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OPEN SALOON IS IS OUTLINED B!

VOICED UK ITS M.CLEMENGEAU

report has never been denied.
Mr. Jtyan' liabilities amounted

to $18,000,000, of which $14,000,-00- 0

was owed to banks on pledged
securities and tho remainder was
to unsecured creditors. A argt
quantity of the .stock of tho Suit.
Motor company, which Mr. Jiyan
attempted to corner on the stock
exchange, was pledged tor a larye
loan to u, local bank. This stock,
which carried with it control of
the Ftutz company, was later sold
to Charles M. Pchwnh of the rieth-lehe- m

.Steel corporation.
No accounting has ever been

mailo of the amount tho secured
creditors received on their claims
against the Ilyan estate. The re-

ceiver said tcday that tho return
to the unsecured creditors would
bo negligible.

No opposition was made to Mr.
Ryan's dischargo from bankruptcy
In court today.

'COME BACK'

FINANCIAL M
Former Wall Street Specu

lator Is Discharged From

Bankruptcy in Federal
Court at New York

New York, Nov. 10. Allan A.

Jtyan, who filed a voluntary peti-

tion of bankruptcy with liabilities
of $18,000,000 Inst summer, was

discharged from bankruptcy today
in federal court.

Although Mr. Ryan himself re-

fused to ronnnent on his plans for
the, future, it wns learner! from
his close friends Hint he has made
careful plans to come bade in tho
financial world that knew him for
several years as one of the most

'iiiirinu and successful speculators
in Wall Ktreet.

Allan A. Kyan. Incorporated, was
recently organized and It is be-

lieved that Mr. Kyan, now that he
is free of his debts, will tiso hid

to restin his plnce In
i lie world of finance. Tho full
membership of the new company
ban not been disclosed. It lias been

reported that bis father, Thomas
F. Ryan, tho capitalist, from whom
ho had been estranged, would
romc to his assistance and place
part of his Immense fortune nt his
i(m's disposal when lie was rid of
bis business embarrassment. That

Even the Orient
Now cleans teeth this new way

DETROIT IS AWARDED

W. C. T. U. CONVENTION

Specinl to The Journal.
Philadelphia, Pa., 1'ov. 22. The

national committee of the W. O. T.
U. today awarded tho next conven-
tion to Detroit. A speech made by
tho New Mexico president urging
Albuquerque's claims and tele-

grams from tho chamber of com-
merce at Albuquerque and Gover-
nor Mochem were applauded. Many
eastern slates and all the south-
western states are pledged to work
to have Albuquerque awarded tho
convention in IS -- 5. Tha Jubilee
convention In 19'.! 4 at Chicago was
arranged for five years ago.

DIVIDEND DIXTAIir.D
New York, Nov. L'O. The Stew-

art Warner Speedometer company
today declared an extra dividend
of $1.

to digest starch deposits which

may otherwise ferment and form
acids.

Thus those two great natural
tooth-protecti- agents are given
manifold power twice a day.
Modern research ' proves those,
things essential.

J
You see new beauty

everywhere
Now millions use this method.

You tee the resultt wherever you
look, in shining teeth which give
to people new beauty and new
charm. Those whiter teeth mean
cleaner, safer teeth. They mean
to those people a new dental era.

Send the coupon for a 10-D-

Tube. Note how clean the teeth
feel after using. Mark the absence
of the viscous film. See how teeth
whiten as the film coats disappear.
, This test will be a revelation.
Make it now. Cut out the coupon
so you won't forget

Day Tube Free 1024

tooth paste can effectively com-

bat film.

New methods now
pental science has long sought

to solve the problem of that film.
Two methods have been found.
One acts to curdle film, one to
remove it, and without any harm-

ful scouring.
Able authorities have proved

their efficiency. Now dentists the
world over are advising their
daily use.

A new-typ- e tooth paste hat
been created, based on modern
research. The name is Pepso-den- t.

In that tooth paste are em-

bodied those two great film com-

batants.

Fights acids, too
Pcpsodent also multiplies the

alkalinity of the saliva. That It
there to neutralise mouth acids,
the cause of tooth decay.

It multiplies the starch digest-an- t
in the saliva. That is there

Do you know that careful peo-

ple of tome fifty nations are now
brushing teeth in a new way?
And largely by dental advice?

If you have not learned what
that method means, make this
test and tee. .

They combat film
This new way fights the film

on teeth that viscous film you
feel.

Film dings to teeth, enters
crevices and stays. It absorbs
stains, then forms dingy coats.
Tartar is based on film.

It also holds food substance
which ferments and forms acids.
It holds the acids In contact with
the teeth to cause decay. Germs
breed by millions in it. They,
with tartar, are the chief cause of
pyorrhea.

Most tooth troubles are due to
film. So are most cloudy teeth.
Under old methods very few
escaped them, for no ordinary

URHSSt

They eloped in
a motor bus
He was a weather-beate- n bus
driver; she was a tired, forlorn,
little mite, mistreated by all the
world. So he carried her off
in a stolen motor bus. Read I.
A. R. Wylie's "Elfreda and the
Mad Busman," one of the most
pathetic and heart-warmi- ng

stories ever published.Together
with James Oliver Curwood's
novel "The Alaskan", 6 more
stories, and 46 other features.

PEPSODPNT COMPANY,
1191 g. Wabash Are,, Cfciesgo, XXL

Tube of Pepsodent toDecember
The New-Da- y Dentifrice

Now advised by dentists the world over.
All druggists supply the

large tubes.Good Housekeeping
out today
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II STAND FIRM

Is Instructed Positively Not
to Yield on the Question
of .Capitulation at Lau-

sanne Meeting

Paris, . Nov. 20. Tsmet Pasha,
chief Turkish delegate at the Lau-

sanne peace conference, has again
been instructed by the Angora as-

sembly positively not to yield on
the question or capitulations, ac-

cording to authoritative Informa-
tion reaching Paris.

These instructions, it is said,
warn sent In view of the probabil-
ity that one of the biggest battles
of the conference will bo fought
over this point, the Turks Insisting
that foreigners be r.rnenablo to tho
Turkish laws and courts, and the
other nations declaring that their
nationals be accorded extra-territori- al

right.
It Is pointed out, rightly or

wrongly, from the European point
of view the Angora assembly plac-
es Its request for abrogation of the
capitulations first In importance on
its list of peace terms.

Even before (Smyrna was re-ta-

en from the (Jreeks, the national-
ists put capitulation first, Smyrna
second una i.onsiannuopiu unm.

Ismet Is reported to have been
warned In no uncertain terms that
ho will be hanged It lie yields on

capitulations.
As to the Turkish attitude In gen-era- l,

it is said that whilo Angora
sincerely desires pence after 1 2

years of wop, tt is not alarmed
that the allies are seekinu

to array the Balkan states against
Turkey in order replace de-

feated Creeee as the British watch-d- o

In the Near East.
The difficulty In the way of thlf

reputed plan Is that tho territory
which tho Balkan ijtates might ex-

pect In return lies largely within
the frontiers of Greece. Besides,
it is reasoned that these states
could not protect British Mesono-taml- a

and French Syria from th"
Kemalisti".

COLORADO RIVER

TREAT! MAY BE

Flira iODAY

It Is Expected That the
Rough Draft will be
Agreed Upon; Commis-

sion Holds Night Session

Sprcliil la Tim Jiainuil
Santa IV, Nov. 20. A treaty by

tomorrow is tho hope that Is un-

officially being expressed hero to-

night. No executive, session of

the Colorado river commission
was held this afternoon, but
auxiliary work was done In cati- -'

discs by delegations of the two
groups of states, Colorado, New
Mexico, Vtali and Wyoming in
the northern; California, Arizona
and Nevada in the southern. Im-

portant points were under discus-
sion by the caucuses, which con-

tinued their work tonight.
It would not bo surprising if

the rough draft should bo agreed
upon at tho session tomorrow
morning. In this .event, nothing
will remain but to reduce the
rough draft to language that is

acceptable and the document, will
be complete except for affixing
the signatures of tho commission-
ers.

There Is, of course, the possi-
bility of a hitch, which would ne-

cessitate going again over ground
which has been covered more
than once. Kven If the rough
draft should be ugreed upon at
tho session tomorrow morning,
tho adjournment of tho eiTmmis-slo- n

may not be voted until the
latter part of the week.

Governor Mechem and State
Engineer May have been In at-

tendance day and night, at the
conferences and caucuses, assist-
ing Judge S. U. Kavis, jr., tho
New Mexico commissioner. Judge
Davis is chairman of the drafting
committee.

Governor-elec- t Bweet. of Colo,
rado has taken part In the de-

liberations today.

SHEEP HERDER IS
BURNED TO DEATH

Elida, N. M., Nov. 20. Agapito
Lopes, aged 21. a sheepherder em-

ployed by Paul Homey, was burned
to death, in tho herder's house on
the' ranch a few nights ago. Tho
man was alone when the fire

and the exact causo is not
known, but it"" is believed that he
built a firo in an iron kettle in the
middle of the room and sat down
beside it to warm bis feet. The
man fell asleep anil kicked tho
kettle over, it is thought. The
man's torso was found in the
ruins of the house. The heud and
limbs were burned off.

YOUNG MAN'S ROOT
CUT 0FF BY TRA,N

Springer, N. M Nov. 20. Fru-toa- o

Komero. age 21, suffered the
loss of his left foot a few days ago
us it slipped under the wheels of
a moving K. P. & H, V. coal train
at Taylor Springs. Ife was brought
to the Springer hospital where ur.
XaNttn amputated the member
just above tho ankle and he lias
ha: been gettlrs alonst nicoly Rince.

The young man came to Taylor
S'pringH from his home at Kephsrt,
New Mexico, expecting to get work
on the railroad there, but he did
not and in attempting to board a
moving train his foot slipped un-

der tie wheels.

MctiAinn Aiiruvts
New York, Nov. SO. Joseph h,

mlnlHtor of Industry, com-mer- eo

and labor in the dail elreann
cabinet, arrived today on the Bal-
tic on official business relullng to
the financial affairs of the Irlfil)
free state. He was greeted by
Profefisor Smldc--y of the University
College. Cork, and free state diplo-
matic representative, in Washing-
ton.

The General Federation of
Women's clubs is hping prepar-
ed for introduction in tho next
congress n bill establishing- na-

tional marriage and divorce

that you are saving money that
you will get good results when you
buy the big, or cheap can baking

Want Legislation Providing
for Some Other Plan of

Distribution; a Resolution
Is Adopted

St. Louis, Nov. 20 (by the Asso-

ciated Press) . The executive com-

mittee of the Association Opposed
to Prohibition this afternoon went
on record ax "unalterably opposed
to the saloon." A resolution to this
effect was adopted In conneotion
with the first national meeting of
secretaries of state branches of the
association,, which Is in session
here.

The resolution follows:
"Resolved That the conference

go on record as unalterably op.
posed to tho saloon, and that tin
advisory committee be instructed
to prepare and recommended to
tho various state branches appro-
priate legislation providing" for a
plan of distribution that will not
permit tho return of the saloon."

Eighteen states were represented
nt the conference, at which secre-
taries of state branches of the or.

Iganinatlon reported on the results
of tho recent general election as it
affected tho Honor question.

W. H. Htayton of Baltimore, gen-
eral director of tho ussoclatlon, in
an address declared that "the rc.
suit of the recent election is suffl.
cient to satisfy any thoughtful man
of the strong tidal wave which Is

spreading over the country against
tile Volstead act."

For Gold,
influenza

and as a

Preventive
Take

iBroino f
Quinfnel

The First and Original
Cold and Grip Tablet

The box bears this signature

30c.

ARMS SWOLLEN

WITH PIMPLES

Itched and Burned Badly.

Cuticura Healed.

" My arms were affected with pim
pies. They itched end burned so
badly that I scratched them, causing
very painful, sore eruptions. The
skin wss inflamed, snd my arms
were swollen, I begsn using CutU
curs Soap snd Ointment and after
one week's use I could see sn im-

provement. I continued using them
and in three weeks was completely
healed, after using two cakes ef
Cuticurt Soap and one box of OinU
ment." (Signed) Miss Niduost, St.
Helena, Calif., Jan. SO, 1922.

Use Cuticura Soap, Ointment and
Talcum for all toilet purposes.

n?l.EulirrwrllU AMrH:"0ltlnNU.
mxilu, Tift. UtltoaOMul SMmrj-mjigr-

Soapate. 01ntm.r't'riaw'. TtletMRiUc.
0fl3fCutlcrft Soap bve wUhtmt tsue.
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If Chronic I
Constipation
Relieved Without the Vie

of iMxatives
Xujnl U a lubricant not
s iiKNllclnei or huiilhe ttu
cannot rHikc.
When j on arc constipated,
not enough of Nature'

liquid is produced
In tho bowel to keep the
food waste soft and moving.v .Doctors lire--

Hcrilio JS ti Jol
it acts

lll.c this natu-
ral lull rlouni
and thus re

ityfjiJLW' phu-o- s It. Try
it lotiay.

V j&r'lYiax" iniiiiimwnM.il Jin

raptpTtjUBHlCANT-NO-T A LAX ATI Vg

CONSTIPATION
BILIOUSNESS

Headache
INDIGESTION

Stomach Trouble
-- SOLD EVERYWHERE, t

Speech Is Delivered Behind
Closed Doors; Stretches
a te Talk Into
One of 58 Minutes

New York, Nov, 20. Georges
Clemenceau, advocata ?f France,
unleashed his oratory today before
one of the most critical audiences
ho is likely to face in America,

Appearing for a fifteen minute
talk beforo a group of newspaper
editors and publishers at a lunch-
eon urranged by Kalph Pulituer of
the New l'orlc World, the venera-
ble Tiger plunged so deeply into
the subject closest to his heart that
It was 08 minutes before lie could
find a stopping place.

His auditors represented many
shades of political opinion. Among
them were men who had written
editorials criticising' his views on
world polities. But at the end of
his address they were ull agreed on
one thing: That clemenceau is
passionately in earnest about the
cause of Franco and that his ad-
dresses will be veil worth hear-
ing.

Authoritatively Described
Tho speech was delivered behind

closed doors and it was generally
ugreed that it should not be re-

ported. Hut It was authoritutively
described as follows:

"M. Clemenceau made a speech
that was marked by extruordinnry
eloquence, frankness and slnccritv,

"He Fiiid he hud riot come, to
America, to till the Americans
what they should do, but to show
them what France needs.

"His address was a complete,
candid discussion of the situation
us he sees it.

"He specifically requested that
no textual references be made,
us he wished to reserve the mat-
ter for his public addresses."

Colonel Stephen Bonsai, who is
immediately In cbargo of the
Clemenceau tour, said tonight that
ho did not know how long tho Ti-

ger would talk In his first public
address, to be delivered tomorrow
evening in the Metropolitan, opera
house.

"We have urged him for bio
health's sake, to limit himself to
an hour," he said, "but he may
speak two. Hut, however long he
Hpcaks, there is no doubt tbat.be
will hold hi audience."

I i to (it t( a Nciption
Tha drove

to htH New York home immcdlate-I- v

aftor tho address and lay down
for nearly two hours:. He appeared
somewhat wearied by his effort,
but was up again shortly before 5

o'clock to go to a reception ot
the Franco-America- n society at the
home of Thomas W. Lament, of J.
1 Morgan and company.

Colonel Bonsall had exacted
tiromises on both sides that there
should be no handshaking at this
function. But neither the Tiger
noi; the socletv members could be
restrained, and tho Tiger nhook
hand till around with something
less than 73 pernon.

Ho mado no formal remarks, but
chatted with many of bis hosts,

umber included V.. H.

Haw, chairman of tho United!
States Stevl corporation; John V.

Rockefeller, Jr.: KUhu Hoot und,
Chauncey M. liepew.

Clemenceau appeared deeply.
moved when, upon entering tne
Lamotit home, he found the Wid-

ow of a French soldier, with her
three little daughters waiting for
a glimpse of him.

The little girls shyly presented
hint with bouquets and lie reward-
ed them each with a resounding
kiss. Ire spoke in French for a
moment to their mother.

From the Hamont residence, he
drove back to the Charles Uana
Gibson home.

Karllcr today the Tiger submit-
ted to a thorough examination by

who pronouncedtwo physicians,
him at the end "like a man of

fifty." The examination was
by Ur. Francois Leclercq of

Morristown. N. J., an old friend of
the and Clemenceau

Vndorgot'H Kianilnntlon
assonted readily enough. The doc-

tors are squabbling over whicn
shall have the few precious drops
of Tiger blood, extracted from his
arm for the purpose of a blood
test.

Colonel Bonsai said the Tiger
was spending a great deal of tlmo
in seclusion, reading books and pe-

riodicals to get a clearer under-

standing of American public opin-

ion. Among the books ho has
called for are works of Theodore
Roosevelt aqd Woodrow Wilson.

HOPE FOR PEACE

VOICED IT THE

LAUSANNE MEET

First Day's Sitting of the
Near Eastern Conference
Was Brief; Actual Busi-

ness Begins Today.

Lausanne, Nov. "0 (by the As-

sociated Press). Hope that pcaee
on earth would result from the
labors of the near eastern confer-
ence was voiced by the speakers
at the brief opening session today.

Tli lu Rentlment was voiced first
by President llaab of tho Swiss,
confederation, who presided over
tho opening plenary meeting, and
it was dwelt upon by both Lord
Curzon ami Ismet Pasha in their
responses on behalf of the nu-

merous dologations assembled In
tho Lausanne casino, where the
impressive inaugural ceremony
was held.

Today's sitting required only a
half hour and tomorrow morning
tho business of the conference will
bo actively begun. ;

Americans In tlio Front ltow
Tiichard, Washburn Child, Amer-- ;

inrm riml'.fiqMftHnf in Ttnlv. arid
seph C. Grew, minister to Swit- -

zerland, the two principal Anion-- ;
can representatives, were, seated
prominently In the front row of
the auditorium beside Premier
Polncare of f ranco ana received
a warm welcome from tho delega-
tions from other lands.

The prospects of American ac-

tivity In the conference, which
many of tho foreigners appeared
to interpret as the launching of n
iir.iv Anipi'icnn nollcv In Kurooe
and (lie preeenco of a strong dele- -

powdersthe kinds that
offer quantity and not quality"

tne Kinds tnat are made

gation from Japan, gave world
wide significance to tho conclave.

Benito .Mussolini, tho new
strong man of Italy, with his air
of alert determination, drew all
eyes as he moved to bis place not
far from Venizeioc, whoso activi-
ties and popularity practically
forced the abdication of a Gre-
cian king nnd who was here to
apply all his diplomatic skill to
save what ho can for bis country
In tho peace with Turkey which
the conference is to formulate,

Venizelos sat inscrutable under
the accusations of tho chief Turk-
ish plenipotentiary, Ismet Tasha.
that the Greek army, without jus-
tification had systematically dev-
astated the Turkish countryside
and made a million innocent
Turks homeless, hungry wander-
ers.

The' Ottoman nation wants
peace with all Its heart, Ismet
told his hearers, but ho warned
them that lasting peaco must be
founded upon mutual respeot of
national liberty and independence.

Iamet declared his country was
totally deprived of the benefits of
the world war peace nnd had been
obliged to see tho inanlnty of her
pacific demands, which had never
brought her peace. In the recent
defense of her rights, Turks of
every age and condition us well us
women and children, had contri-
buted to her war of defense.

Devastation Wrought
He could not refrain from em-

phasizing the attacks and suffer-
ings to which the Turkish nation
had been exposed since 1918 at-

tacks which had been absolutely

Always . call for

BAKING POlmER

10 -

THE

Uept.
Mail

unjustifiable-n- or from layingstress upon systematic devastation
wrought without military neces-
sity and in a spirit of extermina-
tion in the richest and most pros-
perous parts of Turkey,

After asserting that a million
Turks wore now lloineloss and hun-
gry, he proudly affirmed that the
Turkish nation had won itg pluce
in civilized hurpanity, with every
right of existence and indepen-
dence inherent in nations capable
of vigorous vitality. The goal of
Hip nationalist Turkish assembly
was to conserve and consolidate
this position,

"Hamunlty lias accepted the
dogma that peaco and general
tranquility cat) only be realized If
tho nations mutually respect their
rights and liberty," he continued.
"I hupo that tho remeVuttrsncQ of
past eventg will constitute a guar-- ,

antee of peace and stability for the
future. I hope that the Turkish
delegation which is animated by
tho maxiininn possible goo.l will,
will find among other delegations
this same good will, and that this
conference will attain satisfactory
results." i

CXAHBV BEGINS TKUMNG
Denver, Nov. 20. Jimmy Clab-b- y

of Hammond, Ind., arrived
here today and began training for
his decision bout next
Friday night with Tommy Com-mlske- y.

Denver middleweight.

Women reporters as well as
women feature writers are em-

ployed on all the London news-
papers.

ANY FAMILY MAY TRY IT FREE

Thnutantif of parents are atkino
Ih'mnhn, ''When rait I find a iruni.
nvrthy laietim Ihnt anvvnt in thi
family van uit uihm eonttipaUi?"I urat you to try Syrup I'tptin.I mill ulmlly pmciih a Ubtral it'
mmpk M'J, mflkunlfur an aifefuato
int. Writt m uhtn to imd it.
Adirtn Dr. W. H. Caldwll. SH

(uhmolon St., Montieello, illinou.
Do il novl

years. Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin is a compound of Egyptian
senna and pepsin with pleasant-tastin- g

aromaties, and does not
crump or gripe. Every druggist
handles it, and bottles are so gen-
erous that the cost amounts to
only obout a cent a dose. You
buy it with the understanding
that if it does not do as oluimed
your money will be refunded. The
names of all the iugrcdiunU are on
tho package.

Mrs. A. Arceneaux of Orange,
Texas; suffered from constipation
for hU years and found no relief
until she took Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin; and Mrs. Gus
Anderson of Bull, Kans., corrected
her bowel trouble si) that she now
cats and sleeps normally. Bring
a bottlo of Dr. Caldwell' Syrup
Pepsin into your own home and
let tho family use it for consti-
pation, Itilioiuness, wind, gas,
headaches, flatulency, and . to
break up fevers and colds.

Yhe Economy

It
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It
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Onljr en tub to a ramllr.

How to Make Pint
Cough Syrup at Home

Jin no "hmI for prompt rmralts, i
Xakm hut moment to nreiuire, 4

and wtves ou about

Pino is used in nearly all prescrip- -
tions and remedies for coughs. Toe
reason is that pine contains soreral
elements that) have a remarkable
effect in soothinr and haalinjr ton
BiombruiiPS of the' throat and chest..,

Pins cough syrups nre combinations
of pine and syrup. The "syrup' part
is usually plain sujjar syrup.

To make the beat pine coiiplt remedy
that money can buy, put i ounces
of I'inox ill a pint bottle, and iill tip
with bonie-mud- n suitr syrup. Or
you can me clarified molasses, honev,
or corn syrup, instead of sugar sVTifp.- -

Either way, you make a full 'pint
more than you can buy ready-mad- e

for three times the uionry. It is
pure, Rood and tastes very pleasant.

You can feel this take bold of a
couah or cold in a wi.y that means
busmen. The cough may be dry,
hoarse and tight, or may be persist-
ently lows irora tha formation of
phlegm. The cause is the enuie

membranes and this Pinex
and Syrup combination will stop it

tisuully in 24 hours or less. Splen-
did, too, for bronchial asthma, hoarse-
ness, or any ordinary throat ailment.

Pine Is a highly concentrated com
pound of genuine Norway pine ex-

tract, and is famous the world er
for its prompt effect upon coughs.

Beware or substitutes. Atk your
driurgist for "iVa ounces of Pines"
with directions, and don't accept any-
thing ehe. Guaranteed to give abso-
lute satisfaction or money refunded,
The fiuex Co., Ft. Wayne, InJ.

Ai.

Bring your roofing
troubles to Raabe &
Mauger's, or tele-

phone 305.

Wind Shield Glass-Lumb- er

3. C. BAI.IIRIIX1B IVSJHK.K CO.
HI Boalh First Street I'lino 402

ALCOHOL
188 PROOF

Pints, quarts, gallon
For Your Car

ALBUQUERQUE
LUMBER CO.

Phone 421
423 North First.

C. H. CARNES
SPECIALIST IN OCtJLAB

REFRACTION
107 & Fourth Phone 103T--

PHONE 360
Parcel Delivery
And Messcnjrcr Service.

Messages. Packages-Baggag-

has been helping housewives
bake-da- y for over thirty years.
is the most popular brand in

America the most reliable of all
leaveners. It is the best because it
meets every baking requirement
Made in tne largest, most sani-

tary baking powder factories in
existence.

saleof Calumet is over 150 greater
than that ol any other baking powder.
Test it yourself-ke- ep it on the kitchen
shelf.

Syrup Pepsin Helps
Nature Give Relief

THE WORLD'S GREATEST BAKING POWDER

5

v

Try it wbea Unlive U seeded a4
te the wosderlol remits

IT is not necessary to take a
physio for so simple an

ailment as constipation. Yet
many thoughtless parents giva
mercury jn the form of calomel,

nnd coal-ta- r in the
' form of phenol

."Xil ncn a natural
f 3v vegetable com- -

f pound like Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup

i4 JY I'epsin will do the
4Ly fyW work equally well

Kv, on'l without dan-- "

VsT per. Peopleabould realize
that mercury may salivat and in
certain coudiliuna loosen tho
teeth; that phenolphthulcin, hy
whatever names known and how-
ever disguised in candy, may
cause dermatitis and other skin
eruptions; tbut suit waters and
powders may concentrate the
blood, dry up tho skin and cause
lassitude.

You can take Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin yourself or givo it
to a babe m anus, as thousands of
mothers da every day, wilb the
confidence that it is tbo safest
aud best medicine ou run usa
for conslinulion and such com-
plaints. A teaspoonful Will re-
lieve you over night even if tha
constipation has been chronic for
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